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But all that can CQme into effect only 
after the Corporation gets into posi-
tion. 

Shrlmati Renu Chakravartty: May 
I know, out of the marketable 
surplus that will be coming into Ule 
mandie. and bazars, what will be 
the amount of procurement, and 
whether this procurement or buying 
in the open market will go on with 
the harvest of rice which in many ot 
the State. will begin by the end of 
November Or at the beginning of 
December? 

Bbrl C. Subramanlam: That is why 
I said other ad hoc arrangements are 
being made for the purpose of this 
rice and the rice harvest which would 
be coming before January. Other ar-
rangements are being made tor 
the purpose. 

Shrlmatl aeauka Barkatakl, While 
the Government have decided to in-
troduce State tradillll in toodgralns. 
especially for procurement, may I 
know whether the Government I. 
aware CJt the fact Utat lOme ot the 
Stale. which have already introduc-
ed this State trading have decided to 
live up State trading because of 
lOme technical dllllcultle., 

Shri C. 8ubramanlam: As a matter 
of tact, some of the Statel are com-
in, for .... rd to introduce 8t.te trad-
ing to a ,reater extent. Where the 
Steta are not willing to ellter the 
field, the Corporation wll1 come illto 
niatenee to cover the entire eoun-
try. 

Shrlmatl Barkatald: My question 
was whether-

•. 8peabr: The Q\lestioll Hour 
Is over. 
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Will the Minister ot Transport be 
pleased to state: 

(8) wbether It Is a tact that he 
and otber high ofticlals Of his Minls-
try v1a1ted lapan in tbe middle of 
June, 1984 willh a view to holdln, 
blgh-Ievel talks with lome Japanese 
ship-builders regardln, the aettilli 
U\) ot • sblpyard at Coehin with their 
collaboration; and 

(b) if so, what hal been tlte out-
come of tltOle ta1Ju? 

TIle MIaI8ter 011 Transport IShri 
Ra,J Bahadar): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) NetotiaUOM ... ere condllcted 
with the K1t.oubishi Heavy Industn .. 
Ltd. on specillc term. and conditions 
demanded by them for collaboration 
and notes statlnll respective pOsitions 
taken by either side t"ereupon "ere 
exchanged. Represen'.atives ,·f Mit-
sublshl Heavy Indultrtes, later cam~ 
to Delhi in August when negotiations 
were further advaneed and a written 
reply II now expected from them 
shortly. rt II IIoped that ail agree-
ment will be cOftclllcted 100ft. 




